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•
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•
move-in
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T

h e Uni ve rs ity Ce n te r will be ready for
occ upa n cy in earl y
Dece mb e r. acc ordin g to
John Zeterberg . direc tor
o f P h ysica l Pla nt.
" Howeve r: · he a dd s. " th e
buildin g wo n' t be in full
use until th e e nd of Intersess io n (J a nu a ry 23 ). Thi s
pe riod is need ed to g ive d epa rtm e nts movin g into the
Ce nte r a bo ut s ix wee ks to
ge t or ga ni ze d a nd to
·sha ked own· th e buildin g
a n d its equipm e nt."
Amo ng th e offi ces to be
locate d in th e Ce nte r a re
Stud e nt Affa irs· a dmin is tra ti ve units . Campus Min is try. Assoc ia te d Stud e nts.
s tud e nt pu b li ca ti o n s a n d
Dinin g S e r v ices. Dinin g
roo m s fo r fac ul ty/sta ff a n d
st ud e nts. as we ll as oth e r
s pecia lty dining a reas. a lso
will b e locate d in th e
buildin g .
Ce nte r co ns tru c tion o ri gin a lly was sc hed ul e d to be
co mpl ete d by t h e e nd of
Oc tobe r. Th at date was
m oved back w h e n fini s hin g wo r k on t h e b uil d ing
too k longer th a n a nti ciacco r d in g
to
p ated.
Ze te rbe rg.
" It (th e Ce n te r) is by fa r
th e m os t co m p lex st ru c-
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By Dr. Judith Munoz
In the fa ll of 1985 USD
gav e employees a choice
in re tirem ent plans when
Scudd e r . Ste vens and
Clark was installed as an
alte rnate to TIAA-CREF
Dr. Jud i th Munoz . director
of Human Resources , answers so m e co mmo n questions abo ut th e re tirem en t
plans.

Jill Gallagher purrs he r way to first pri ze in Ha llowee n
Cos tum e Contes t.

lure we h ave e rec te d o n
ca mpu s in th e las t t e n
years: · h e n o tes. " But in
th e lo ng run I be lieve it will
be o ne of th e most sa tis fying lo th e campus community in te rm s of its fun ction a lity a nd aesth e tics."
La nd sca pin g . c urb in s ta ll a ti o n. co mpl e tion o f
p a rkin g lo ts aro und th e
Cen te r. a nd res urfac ing of
Ma ri a n Way nea r t he building a re a m ong th e tas ks ex p ec t e d to b e c ompl e te d
durin g th e Int e rsess io n
pe riod.
Afte r d e pa r tm e n ls a re re -

located to th e Ce nte r. a no th e r seri es of offi ce re localio n s a nd r e nov a ti o n
proj ec ts will begin - a ffecting the space vaca ted by
depa r t m e nts re locate d to
th e Ce nter.
"I t w ill be like a se r ies o f
fa llin g dom in oes." Ze terberg says. "It w ill ta ke two
or three yea rs be fore a ll th e
seco nd a nd t hird li e r
m oves resu ltin g fro m t h e
U ni ve r s i ty Ce nte r c ons t r u c ti o n
a re
co mpl e te d ." •
(Mo re n ext iss u e)

USD Employees Newsletter

Why do we offer two
choices?
Ma ny of o ur e mployees
were con ce rn ed a bout the
p e rfo rm a n ce o f TIAACREF'. th e a dequacy o f its
inves tm e nt produ c ts a nd
the nex ibility of its reti re m e n t optio ns . They wa nted
a n opp o r t uni ty to invest
th e ir retire m e nt fund s in
a no the r m a nn e r.
What is the difference between TIAACREF and Scudder?
Th e t w o co mp a ni es
Teac h e rs In s u ran ce Annuity Assoc ia tio n (TIAA) a n d
th e Co llege Re tireme n t Equ ity Fun d (C R EF') co mbin e d a re the la rges t pri(Pl ease see n ex t p age)
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Retirement
(From page 1)

vate pension plan (over $50
billion in assets) in the
country. They were started
by the Carnegie Foundation to provide retirement
for educators. Scudder,
Stevens and Clark is a
funding provider which is
open to any employer.
Here are some of the differences in the two plans.
I. TIAA-CREF
currently. offers a .
choice · of two
funds . TIAA is a
stable fixed'.rate
fund which invests
in mortgages, real
estate and bonds.
CREF is an equity
fund (stocks) in
which the rate of
return reflects the
performance of investments.
Scudder
currently offers a
choice of 11 funds:
2 money market
funds, 4 income
funds
and
5
growth funds. The
funds differ by
their risk level and
performance.
2. With Scudder
yo u can freely
transfer your accumulations from
fund to fund. With
TIAA -C REF you
can transfer only
from CREF to
TIAA.
3. Upon end of
employment at
USD, you can withdraw your funds
from TIAA-CREF
only if you have
participated less
than five years.
With
Scudder.
there is no restriction upon withdrawal at time of
termination. ·
4. At the time of
retirem e nt, with

TIAA-CREF your
only settlement
option is to buy a
lifetime annuity.
With Scudder the
options are to purchase an annuity ;
to take annual.
quarterl y
or
monthl y withdrawa ls; or take a
single lump sum
settlement.
What is an annuity?
To put it simply, an annu' ity is an insurance con ti-act
that pays you and/or your
survivor a fixed or variable
income for life. You take the
capital you have accumulated and purchase an a nnuity. Of course, the more
cap ital you have, t h e
greater the monthly payments would be.
What determines how
much accumulation I
get?
How much you and the
University contribute and
how well the funds in
which you have invested
perform.
What happens to my
accumulation if I buy a
lifetime annuity and die
within a year?
If you purchased a single
life annuity. that 's it there is no "estate" left for
your heirs. Of course, if you
live to 105 then you'd be
ahead of the game! You can
purchase a two-life annuity
so a survivor continues to
get a monthly p ayment,
but of course on a two-life
annuity the monthly payments are smaller.
Given what you've
told me, shouldn't everyone choose Scudder?
The University does not
recommend one provider
over another. It is obvious
that Scudder does offer
more fl exi bility and options, but with options
come responsibility and

decisions, and some people
are more comfortable with
a less complex retirement
plan .
I've been in TIAACREF for several years
now. Can I change to
Scudder?
You can put your future
contributions into Scudder, but you cannot
transfer your past contributions from TIAACREF to Scudde r.
Why not?
Because TIAA-CREF
does not aliow it.
When and how can I
change which provider I
use?
Anytime. Just come into
Human Resources and see
Lou Hassan to make the
change.
Now, about my retirement. How do I know
how much I need to contribute?
A rule of thumb is that a
12-15 percent contribution
over 30-35 years, combined
with Social Security, will
provide a 100 percent replacement of income at retirement. For instance. if
your gross sa lar y was
$1.500 per month. your retirement income would be
$1,500 per month . That
sounds great at initial retirement. but since many
people live 15-20 years after retiring , it is important
to have other sources of retirement income to protect
against inflation .
How much does the
University contribute
to retirement and how
much do I have to contribute to participate?
Currently USD contributes 10 percent of salary
for faculty and adm inistrators, and 8 p ercent for staff
employees. The contribution rate for staff will b e increasing to 10 percent. To
participate, faculty and administrators must contrib-

New staff,
promotions
Welcome to the following
new staff employees who
recently joined the USD
community :
Ramiro Plascencia ,
custodian, Dining Serv ices: Ruth Hastings .
technical assistant, Law Library; Steven Day . cook.
Dining Services: Larry
Middlebrooks; gardener.
Physical Plant: Victor
Kernick , cook, Dining
Services ; Ronica Kieft.
secretary. University Center: Phyllis Baier. data
processing technician , Academic Co_m puting.
Congratulations to the
following staff emp loyee
who r ece ntly received a
promotion :
Lourdes Barradas.
from custodian I to custodian II. Physical Plant. •
ute 5 percent of salary. and
staff employees 2 percent.
But reme mber. your takehome pay won' t be reduced
that full p e rcentage. be cause those dollars are not
taxed .
When can I start?
I would recomm e nd to
anyone not participating
that they start immediately. It is n ever too early to
start planning for retirement!

If you h ave questions
about the retirement program or want more information contact Human Resources at ext. 4594. •
Alcala View is published
monthly August through May
by th e Publications and Human Resourc es offices. The
newslette r is distributed to a ll
University of San Diego employees.

Frazer
top
pumpkin
decorator
John Frazer has a way
with pumpkins.
Fraze r, m edia technician
in the Media Center, won
th e Bookstore's pumpkin
d ec ora ting contest Oc tober 29 .
Th e winning e ntry was
e ntitl e d " Harmoni ca."
Frazer turned his pumpkin
on its side and used the
stem as a nose - impressing judges LeRoy Weber,

Bookstore manager, and
Betty Chapman, special
eve nts coordinator.
Frazer received a $50 gift
ce rtifi ca te red ee mable at
the Books t ore for his
effor ts.
Finishing second in the
co n test were students
Dan i elle Bittner and
Chri ssy Dougherty with
a
pumpkin
e ntitled
"Happy Hi cc up Ha ll oween ." Th ey rece ived a $20
gift ce rtificate.

John Frazer works on his e ntry.

'Garage
sale'
coming up

More
Halloween
Costume
Winners

Maria Rico

Mail Center assistant
Ch r is Bertolero . won
third prize a nd a $10 gift
certificate for his creation,
" Birth of t h e First
Smurfkin." •

L

Judy Sanchez

ooking for an inexp e nsive
phonograph. proj ector or
black and white television?
Those are just a few of
th e used ite ms going up for
bid at a Unive rsity "garage
sale" scheduled for 11 a .m .
to 1 p.m . on Friday, Decembe r 5 in the Rose Garden
be hind DeSales Hall.
Ve hi c les, Tel eray terminals, Terac microcompute rs and Apple security systems are some of the other
items to be a u c tion ed , acco rding to Dr. David
T i edemann , director of
the Media Center.
A silent auction format
will b e us e d . Following
viewing and bidding from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m .. bidding
results will be announced
at 2 p.m . Winne r bidders
may then pay for and pick
up their ite ms. •

Bennett
game two
•
winner

recently comp l eted its
most successful season in
school history. What was
the squad's final win-loss
record?
10. Who won the top individual prize in this year's
e mployee Halloween c ostum e contest?

M

ercedes
Ann
Bennett . secretary in the Loan
Collections Office , answered 8 of 10 questions
correctly to win the second
Alcala View trivia contest.
Bennett receives a $5 gift
certificate r e de e mable at
Nutville, USA.
" I usually don't play trivia games," says Bennett. a
1980 USD graduate who
has worked at the University about five years. "But
this contest deals with history, so I'm interested ."
1\vo other e ntrants Betsy Winters and
Diane Fuller - a lso correctly answered e ight questions. Bennett's name was
selected in a drawing.
The two qu estions which
stumped Bennett were " In
what year was construc tion of Founders Ha ll com pl ete d? " and "What was
the ni c kname of USD 's
sports teams before Toreros?" The answer to the
first question is 1951, the
answer to the second ,
Pioneers.
Below is quiz number
three. The winner will receive a $5 g ift certificate
from El Tecolote Restaurant.
Entries must be submitted to the Publications Office, DeSales 274. by 5 p.m .
on Monday, December 1.
1. The statue in front of
Copley Library depicts St.
Didacus. By what other
name is St. Didacus
known?
2. In USD's official seal.
what do es the pot represent?
3. Who was president of
the College for Men from
1967 to 1971?

Answers to last
month's quiz:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Camino Way
1954
Marge Costanza
Pat Martin
5-5
Colorado
1951
Pion eers
Oct. 19. 1984
Bill McGibney

Rules
Mercedes Bennett
4. The reading room in
Copley Libra ry is named
after what important figure
in USD history?
5. How many total holidays will full-time employ-

Bookstore
discount
All staff and faculty can
rece ive a 10 percent discount on a lmost a ll m erchandise purchased at the
Bookstore.
The only items not discountable are candy. cigarettes and magazines.
A university i.d. card
must be shown at the cash
register to rece ive the discount. •

Correction

Wladek Wysocki, new
principal baker for Dining
Services, was incorrec tly
identified as Walter Wysocki in the October listing
of new employees. We apologize for the error. •

ees re cei ve und e r a n e w
policy approved by the cabin e t?
6. Name the two graduate programs in business
USD offers.
7. Nam e th e office services supervisor for Physical
Plant.
8. On what date do
c lasses b eg in spring sem ester?
9. The USD soccer team

1. Only USD e mployees
are eligibl e to enter.
2 . Only one e ntry p e r
em ployee.
3. Entries should be returned to the Publications
Office, DeSales 274, by the
d eadline. Entries received
after the d eadline will be
decla re d ineligible.
4. In case of ties, a drawin g wi ll d etermin e th e winne r.
5. Employees of the Publi catio ns Office are ineligib le to e nter the contest. •

r-----------------------------•
USO Trivia Contest
Nam e _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Departm e nt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Campus ext. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Answers
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

~-----------------------------

Bill Ball

Meet
USD's . ..

Bill Hall

This month's emp loyee
in the spotlight is Bill Hall ,
who has worked at USD
for 10 years. Library Assistant for Copley Library.
Bill was a runn er-up for
1986 Staff Employee of the
Year. He lives in Bay Park.
1. What brings you
the most satisfaction in
life?
Being around other p eople. I'm the antithesis of
the lon er. I enjoy physical
challenges and be ing creative artistically, but I' m
happiest doing anything
with fri ends.
2. Who is your hero
in life and why?
I admire many who are
co nc e rn e d and generous
for the good of others: Joan
Kro c, Ralph Nad e r, Lu cy
Killea, Jim Bates and Mike
Gotch com e to mind.
3. If you could be
president of USD for a
day, what action would
you take first?
It would be a choice between addressing the spiritual (instilling a greater

sense of altruism among
tod ay's student body) or
our creature comforts
(building a parking structure).
4. What is the most
pleasurable aspect of
your job?
My clients. Every day I
spend 8 hours playing 1hvial Pursuit with a few thousand of the nicest people in
S a n Diego.
5. What is the least

Coming up
DECEMBER
TBA C r ew C hri stmas Re gatta.
4

Men's basketba ll vs. Boise
Stat e Un iversity. 7 :30
p.m .. Sports Center.

7

USO Symphony Orchestra presents a co ncert of
musi c by Bach . Mo zart
a nd Beethoven . Soloists:
Irvin Kin g. Fr. Nicolas Reveles. 4 p. m . , Ca mino
Theater.

8

Mass for alumni. faculty.
staff a nd USO fri e nds.
Champagne reception fol-

pleasurable aspect of
your job?
Rarely I'm reminded that
I'm in a service position by
someone who parrots back
what they've heard from
d e manding parents you're no longer a friend,
but a servant.
6. What do you enjoy
doing in your free time?
I run, both on my own
and in races. I design and
make stain e d-glass windows, I paint, enjoy photog-

low s. Prese ntatio n of
Bishop Budd y Award.
7 :3 0 p.m . . Found e rs
Chape l. Ext. 4808.
11 Me n's baske tball vs. San

Di ego State. 7 :30 p.m ..
Sports Are na.
Wom e n's basket ba ll vs.
Portla nd State. 7:30 p.m ..
Sports Center.

11,12,13 "From Creation to

the Birth of Christ." a m edi eval mystery play prese nted by th e Old Globe
Theatre a nd USD 's Campus Ministry Office and
English departmen t. Free.
7 :3 0 p.m.. Found e rs
Ch a pel.

23 Men's baske tba ll vs. Rice

University. 7: 3 0 p.m ..
Sports Center.

raphy and traveling with
my friends.
7. If you could be 21
again, what would you
do differently in your
life?
I'd diet and run . At 21 I
smoked and we igh e d .70
pounds more than I do
now. I looked and felt more
like 35 then than now.
8. What was the _la"st
movie you saw?
' 'Young
Sh e ri'ock
Holmes." I'm an escapist
when I choose a movie.
9. What concerns
you most about the
community in which
you live?
I'm active politically here
in voter registration and
public awaren e ss campaigns for what I believe
are important issues - social welfare cu ts, racism.
gun control, human rights
and censorship.
10. What is your favorite holiday and why?
Christmas. I enjoy spending days around many of
the things I love - my fam ily, friends and lots of
food . •

27 Men's bas ketball vs. Loy-

o la College. 7 :30 p.m ..
Sports Center.

30 Wom e n's bas ke tball vs.
University of Wisconsin .
7 :30 p.m .. Sports Center.
31 Men 's basketball vs. Uni-

versity of Colorado. 7 :30
p.m .. Sports Center.

ALSO
Institute for Christia n Ministries seminars:
"Infancy Narratives." Rev.
Jack Lindquist narrates a
study of the birth and
early years of J esus. $25 .
7-9:30 p.m., Salomon Lecture Ha ll. DeS a les Hall.
Ext. 4784. •
Se nd cale nda r items to Judy
Ba rnes. DeSales 274.

4,11,18

Bookstore
team wins
costume
contest

B

ookstore employees
- dressed as a hospita l
mate rn ity
ward - teamed u p to w in
th e top grou p prize in th e
second a nn ual Halloween
Cost um e Contest sponsored by Human Resources
October 31.
The Bookstore team included Ed Zimmerman,
Joanna Hickman , Lan
Nguyen, Mai Fisher, LeRoy Weber, Marcia Butler, Elsie Rail, Matt
Wheeler, Steve Martin
and Kearin Murray . The
group received a certificate
good for a p izza and a
pumpkin filled with candy.
Four School of Education
employees dressed as crayons finished second in the
team competition. Alice
Conde , Nora DeLos
Santos, Helen Finan and
Barbara Wegene r received a pumpkin p ie and
candy for their efforts.
Jill Galla ghe r of Human Resources, costumed
as a cat. won first prize in
the individual competilion.
She received a ceramic
pumpkin filled with candy
and a H a lloween cat
button.
Judy Sanchez of Stude nt Accounts was second.

®
t

Calista Frank and th e Bookstore·s Ed Zimmerman, Lan Nguyen, Kearin
Murray, Joanna Hickman, Marcia Butler a nd LeRoy Weber.

dressed as a dining room
tabl e. She received a pumpkin pie.
Maria R i co of Copley Library finish e d third w ith
h er Tweetie Bird costum e.
She received candy.
C alis ta Fra n k of Hum a n Res o u rces exte nds
thanks to a ll parlici pants,
costume judges Sr. Sally
Furay, Jack Boyce a nd
Tom Burke and to everyone who h elped with the
party: the Media Center
staff, Food Service, Kily
Vazquez, Joanna Hickman and Judy Barnes . •

Univcr_1;ily \.:{ 0a n DieoO

Publicalions Offi ce
DeSales Ha ll
Room 274

Passages
Deaths
J ohn E . Wharton . fa.
ther of School of Law professor Ric h a rd Wharto n.
on October 27 in a boating
accident. A m e morial service was he ld Oc tober 30 al
SL Th e r esa's Catholi c
Church in Tu ckerton . New
J e rsey.
Everett Hill. father of Dr.
Ronald Hill . associate
professor of English . on November 1 after a long illness.

Engagement
Kily Vazquez . Hum a n
Resources. is engaged lo be
married lo former USO e m ployee Bob Jon es. An April
wedding is plann ed. •

Has something notabl e
happened in your life?
Share the n ews with th e
rest of the USD community
by phoning ext. 4684. we ·u
include the n ews in an upcoming issue of A l ca l a
View.

•

